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Howdy, Okay I lied. The April newsletter won't be late'

it'll be early. We needed to get it out before the Charlotte
event. We need people to help out at the Charlotte dinner. If
you can lend a trana, please do . Contact Chuck KaI ish and let
him know what You can do.

you'II notice alot of car show fliers in this newsletter
and I encourage you to check 'em out. Since this is the 30th
anniversary oi the mustang let the motoring public enjoy your
mustang by participating in some of the many shows this year -

We've been invited to the Pittsburgh C.A.R.S. Antique
and Classic car show on May 22nd, The 2nd annual Classic'
customr& antigue car show at the Pgh. Zoo on May L4, and The
Lake Erie Musiang uurners Ciub 6ch annuai Pony round-up on
JuIy 10.

Brian Kuntz has been keeping up with the Pa. clunker law and
has a wealth of info regirding the State's involvement in the
world of classic cars. Since this newsletter is kind of
rushed I'11 have to put it out in May's newsletter. r'11 have
addresses of Government officials that you can write to and
voice your opinion about the increasing involvement of the
State in our hobby. So stay tuned. This is Ern issue that can
and will touch us all.

Bill Miller told us about his encounter with a mustang from
the future. Bill noticed a '94 mustang with strange exhaust
protruding from the rear. He located and questioned the
driver. Ia turns out the car is a prototyPe from Dearborne
and the driver is an engineer from Ford. Inside the pony was
an on-board computer and under the hood was a 4.6 liter V8!
The Ford engineer told Bill that Ford has been able to
squeeze out 400 horsepower from the modular power plant and
we the consumers can expect the new motor in the 1996
Mustang. Look out 228, here we come.

One last thing, a big thanks goes out to Ray and Diane Vinson
& the Burger Xing Coip. for their generous contributions of
coffee, filters and other supplies for the swapmeet.



PONY EXPRESS

Thanks to everyone that worked to make our March swap meet a success.

For those member.s that are confirmed to go to Charlone for the 30th anniversary event and are planntng on

attendurg the G.P.M.C, banquet on Apnl 15. we need your help during the dinner. I have a list ofjobs that

rrecd {one tluoughout the everung. Please contact me at 369-0107 to stgn up to help out.

The Charlotte banquet sponsored by the G.P.M.C. will really feanre our club to Ford" to the MCA, and to

several other lttustang clubs Aom around the country and around the world. This event would not have

taken place wrthout the foresight and tireless efforts of Karen Borgen. The next time you see her, take the

opporhluty to thank her for aiob well done!

When elected as presidenl I mentioned that I wanted to form a board of directors to be the decrsion malong

body of the club. [n order to get thrs effort offthe gfounq I am gorng to randomly pick five members of the

i5stng acuvlty commrttee to sewe as rntenm board members unul elecuons are held at the end of the year.

I am gorng to change the histonan posihon from an elected officer to a vohrnteered position. The board of
directors for the club w:ll then consist of the President, Vice Presiden! Treastuer, Secretary, along wrth the

additional five selected directors. The G.P.M.C. boad meetings will be on Monday mghts at King's

Restauant on 910 rn Wexlbrd (old rn door meetng place) tn conjuncfion wrth the actvttes commrttee

meetings on the fo[owtng dates:

4t25 Sl23 6t27 7l2S A29 9t26 10124 lttzt tulg

Note that fiese ffies are n-rrry\ly the la.strltonday ofthe month. fuif C.li{*C. mernber shodd feel free to

attend any of the meetings to erther brrs ideas or issues to the board. Until G.P.M.C. bylaws are drawn up

and approved by both the board and the general membership, it sdll be the responsibility of the board of
directors to make all decisions regardrng the runnng of the G.P.M.C. It follows that rt qiill be the

responsihility of the four ofEcer positiors to see that the decrsions and directions made by the board of
directors are executed properly. tf any member of the club has a desire to have theu name rncluded in the

random drawing for the five board member positions, you need to contact me at 369-0107 no iater thart

Aprll20th.

Get those ponics cleaned up and ruuung because we've got lots of auto related events just around the

comer.
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MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES

The meeting began with sign-up sheets being passed around for jobs at
the Charlotte dinner.

New members were introduced.

V.P. Karen Borgen then encouraged thoge coming to the dinner in
Charlotte to wear your G.P.M.C. shirta. AIso, for those attending the
dinner please remenber vour tickets! Those attending the dinner but not
showing a car please sigm up for such things as providing a shuttle
from the track to the hotel, picking up the cake, decorating the room.
Scott Brown will be taking the photos at this event. AIso the 50/50
raffle at this dinner will benefit a Pittsburgh Charity(probably the
S.I.D.S. program).

The next item of business vras the treaaurer'E report. There iE
currently $5563.84 in the Club's treasury. Treasurer BiIt MiIIer also
passed out the breakdown for the swapmeet. Total payed out was $193.17,Total taken in was $2030.30.

Next, President Chuck Kalish reported on his plans to form a board of
directors which will conaist of 4 officers and 5 randomly chosen people
from the activities connitte. Board meetings will correspond with
activity colcilittee raeetings aad any club uobers lro rish to attend the
meetinga are welcoue. The four officers will erecute any decisions Eade
by the board and will draw up bi-laws for the c1ub. Board mesbers will
be elected at the next election in Decenber. Board/activity meetings
will be held at 7:309n at the Kingta restaurant on Rt 910-

Next we heard from giuest speaker John Mccana of ttte T.R.C.C.C. on
several items of business including the Pittsburgh C.A.R.S. show at
Parkway Center MaIl on May 22nd. John also spoke about cIaEEic car
insurance, and fielded questions from club members,

We then heard from Kathy about a car Ehow on May 14th at the Pittsburgh
zoo Lower parking lot. The lot is now paved and the show will go on
rain or sttine and will benefit The Boya and Girls CIub. There witl be a
special Mayor'E trophy to be pregented by Mayor Murphy for the best
MuEtang. So bring your Pony!

AIEo the last Tuesday of the month beginning in May there will be a
G.P.M.C. sponEored cruise at the Holiday Inn HarEarville. Hope to see
you there.

And laEt but not least, the 5Ol50 raffle was won by Pree. Chuck Kalish!
Congrats !
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FoR SALE why paySl6O+ for new Hi-Perf tires for your late model mustang. I've
qot]Zf Yokohama Avs 225/5o/zRI6 tires vrith under looo miles for $75 a Piece.
I've also got (4) '92 mustang Lx 15x7 Aluninum rims in exc. cond. for9350.
cal-l Kevin at (4I2) 53L-9224.
la70 MnrFql rrr6rdr - Good body w/ ncw qurrur - Erc. flooa & frlnrc - llght ftod od dlnrge -

no motor or trrnsmission - Dllly cxEr plltt - S1200 obo crll Mito rfter 6 PM - (112) tt713'D. (l)

1o66 Murtrnt. Frbry GT Prltll - Sodd il6R@AZ)3t23 - 289 - auto - PS, PB, Arc
brona tono cotor (noonglon ) - rll cig. Calif. crr v/ bi*ory - Irt Eltncil Quality -
78,000 rat - ar&inj t13,000 - (4I2) 2tl-941 day - (412)791-8834 cvcnb$, (l)

rS5 Mrtul cT - 5.0 . 5 eccd . tlbdlt lloUcy . t9,fllO nt - Arc - hrltcr - Alpinc Storto -

l9e1 5If h.dr xd FrJ off of 26K notq 199-up oil po vith pichrp; nlry cuty ardnc prnr -
-?.tt, -302 - blocb, hc.d& cnnb, rod* s. - odl CGno u (412) 4t5{195. (l)

CldC:llLA[ll[rg- SpE rvihbh fd',oncr oo r' caclcd adlcr - roud rip
prnned - !150 pcr cu - oll SEI'E Bohd d (412) 26t-fOB tor dctilr. (0)

to66 Mutrq3hlr. Compbc pory scetr (coqc) - hbcrslo,? & hrc,hrcnt - crc. cold.: Poy dor
prrcls - Parcluncnt - new in box (rcpro); Qtronc cnginc dert try kit (289 - n2 ) - new in box; 4
14' std. hubcapc - fein C.{ trnny; l_9-0t 3(Xl motor w/ 1906 heldr, lntakc & exlraust manifolds;
l96t 2bbl Auolirc: ofter micc. parts; call Ron st (412) 26L7292. (l)

Lr ModC Plrts - l9t5-6 OTllgtT-93 IJ( 5,0 rrilpipa (pair)-new; l9t5 GT sait panels w/ fasteners;
crll Rm rt (412) 262-7292. (1,

Mcnrbo 6 r?* Andc Grin{cr - Model #ACCilSL - S75 - csll 3644n0 rfter 6 PM. (0)

wAhIT ^pe:
1970 c tcfl frtr "t - prefcr ilo motor, Mrch I - good body & floors - Ed Stotsky (412) 538-8617

lns GT cdr- - 5 spcd - prcfcr rrorqo conddon - Grcg Frrtll (412) 7664559 (l)

fiScta n*f Cm-. Prrcfcf olilOT - orhcn conddeitd -Ton (112) Ul92l53 Thrr* you. (l)

rl0 Mrrq Go. - Vt - Auto - SoUd bodn floor+ ce. - WlU loot it dl - Mush (412) 795-t 16? (1)

W NllD l& bd lof lqcl Mnrrnr8 GT - Plcgc cdl lolu Good rt (412) 93+5937 (1)

!$llE!EAD$ Wc rd@ ny baborct to dtrqd!3 h u|D!y E lLfi!3 ltc srlll ctqG fdF b &try lbc 3sr of
gblbg ortndlbf rt! cwlclrr. Itccostlhra l2'r 2 3/l'llIL 

'' 
gr lhrffit o.t 015 tutnEdbcrt, Dd ll0 dlt
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bc llDD.f ,ro*! rrq Ed6. AU FULL PAOB FLYBR rd run D0 'nn-oF by lh Fln t[tailb3 ll nltlrl (PlCr-

Fwldc codo coplcr llfr lb !d! Ddtdly ldl!6fr. Allthd Gtrlct llry b t!$ilrd o!lbu P{E d dG!. hf (n
Ftnlcttr er.c ndluo rd ldlbf gdtft
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CAR SHOW

Benefitting the Pittsburgh Boys & Girls CIub

SPONSORED BY:
Kothleen & Compony ond

Three Rivers Buick CIub, Plttsburgh
Chopter of the B.C.A.

WHEN: SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1994 (RAIN or SHINE)

WHERE: PITTSBURGH ZOO PARKING tOT

SPEc,IA,fl IROPH'ES..,t) EESr tN SHOW
2) MAYOP',S IPOPHY

7SI, 2AID, 3PD PI/'CE IPOPHIES

DAY OF SHOW'
O F'NS7 5O CARS -
) NEXT 50 CAPS -

eln Box
DASH PI,AOUES

nEntnn PnEf/EGrsTnATKrn w 4/tgg.

ppE PEGISTRAnON............ $5.OO
DAY OF SHOW................. $g.OO

PPE REGISIPANON MUST BE 
'N 

BY APPIL 'I5I

SCHEDULE OF EVEI,ITS

om Goles Open
noon Shut off for Peer Judgtng

r :00 pm 3??5'5,3: 2!!i"'Ii3!!i,ti,'!,t
7-3:00 pm Peer Judgtng
4:(fr pm Trophy Ceremony

AI\IY SUESTOI\IS PI,EASE CAI.I,;

KA1HY - 87-792'l (Spm-8pm)
BARB OR BWCH - 787-2'180 (4pm-8pm)

877W ('lpm-4pm)

9:(D
12:00

ATTENTION: NOBffiT W. PIOCT]CPL
tutz wnEn stREET
PITTSBURGH, PA I&NI

A copy of thE offlclal regEtrauon and fnarcfal lrformaton Day be obtalned frm ttrc Penncryhranta Department
of Statc by calung toU-free wtthtn Peruuryhrarda, f -8OO-782-O999. R€glstratdr dca not lmply erdors€o€ot

7!
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1.

2.

RUTES FOR SHOW

ALL CARS MUST BE DRIVEN ONTb SHOW

FIELD.

ALL CARS MUST HAVE A FIRE EXTINGUISHER
(NO EXCEPTIONS).

NO PETS OR BIKES ALLOWED ON SHOW

FIELD.

NO UNACCOMPANIED CHILDREN UNDER 12

ON SHOW FIELD. ALL REGISTRATIONS FINAL

upoN LEAVING REGISTRATION TABLE (NO

EXCEPTIONS). lF YOU HAVE MORE THAN ONE

ENTRY, ATTACH A SEPERATE SHEET FOR

EACH VEHICLE. ALL HOODS AND TRUNKS

MUST BE OPEN, CONVERTIBLE TOPS MUST
BE UP OR VEHICLE WILL NOT BE JUDGED.

NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALLOWEDII

.V gree to'alr/c &, a// fti/ce an / r(turhltbnr an/

to ,e/err,re a// /n/,/g -fu* ilr;r, etta/,/arlnent anr/ e/V,

a,wotzated y'enorne/,16r a(Jp ,hmqge or nyury firru dt b'

cuenl:

SIGNED

3.

4.

REGISTRATION FORM
PRE-REGISTRATION COST $S.0o

- STATE: 

-= 
ZIP:

CAR ENTERED:

YEAR:

IIODEL:

STOCK'IIODIFIED:

C[ASS:

PTEASE:
RETURN PRE-REGISTRATION BY APRIL 15, 1994

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
P'TTSEURGH BOYS & G'BIS CI.UB

SEND TO:
PITTSBURGH BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
ATTN: HOBERT W. POCHCIOL
4412 BUTLER ST., PITTSBURGH, PA 15201

A copy ol tre official registration and financial inbrmalion may

be obtained fiom 0re Pennrylwth Depanment ol $ate by calling

toll{ree wilhin Pennsylrrania, 1-8fi)-782'0999. Registration does

not imply endorsement.
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CAR CRUISE TO THE STATE CAPITAL
HARRISBURG, PA

SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 1994
LEAVING PGH AT 8:00 AM

PURPOSE:

To unite all vehicle owners.

To show our opposition to unfair emissions control programs.

To show our opposition to stationary polluters instituting car
crushing programs in exchange for pollution credits.

AGENDA:

At 1:00 PM speakers from the following organizations will address those in
attendance and provide more information on the legislation in question and
what can be done to stop it.

COVA - (Council of Vehicle Associations)
SEMA - (Specialty Equipment Manufacturers Associationl
CARE - (Coalition for Auto Repair Equalityl

WHERE AND WHEN:

\

1.

2.

3,

NORTH & EAST OF PGH.
MIRACLE MILE SHOPPING CENTER
(Business Rt. #22, 4lights beyond
Monroeville Mall)

We will leave promptly at 8:OO AM,
from the Miracle Mile Shopping Center.

SOUTH AND WEST OF PGH
SOMERSET REST STOP - PA TURNPIKE
87 miles east of New Stanton -
1 12 mile marker)

The caravan from Monroeville will
meet you at 8:45 and leave by 9:00 AM.

THIS CAR CRUISE FROM WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA IS BEING ORGANIZED BY THE
TRI.RIVERS CAR CLUB COUNCIL

IF YOU PLAN TO ATTEND PLEASE CALL:

NORTH & EAST OF PGH: 487-SOO4AFTER 5:30 PM, OR LEAVE A MESSAGE ON MACHINE.

SOUTH & WEST OF PGH:221-1660 AFTER 5:30 PM, OR LEAVE A MESSAGE ON MACHINE.

SEE YOU ON THE 41241 IT SHOULD BE A REALLY FUN DAY TOO!

.llo



UPCOMING EVENTS

APRIL 15,16,17 1994 30th Anniversary Celebration. Charlotte Motor
Speedway. Concord North Carol j.na .

APRIL 24 1994 Car cruise to State Capital. See enclosed flier.
APRIL 30 L994 3rd annual Downtown lrwin Saturdat Night Cruise.
MAY 4 1994 Monthly meeting. Roosevelt Grove North Park. Z:30 pm
MAY L4 1994 classic, custom, & Antique car show. pgh zoo.

See enclosed flier.
Pittsburgh c.A.R.s. Antique and crassic car show
See enclosed flier.
G.P.M.C. Car Cruise at Holiday Inn on OId Rt.Zg
in Harmarville Pa.
Mustang Round-up vr. Sponsored by the Lake Erie Mustang
Or^rners club . Hal Iman Ford Rt . 99 , Edinboro Pa . garn to 4pm,
See enclosed fIier.

JULY 23-24 L99! Pittsburgh Vintage Grand prix. Schenley park. Details
to follow in upcoming newsletter regarding c.p.M.C.
envolvement.

JULY 31 1994 Northeastern Ohio MuEtang CIub Annual Ford Show and Swap
meet. Randolph Fairgrounds. 8an-4pm.

AUG.7 1994 creater Pittsburgh Muatang CIub 10th Annual AII Ford car
Show. Barden-McKain Ford, Rttg Wexford. 9-4pm. Information
and registration to folrow in future newsretter.

t4AY 22 L994

MAY 3L 1994

JULY 10 L994

If you have an
mernbers please
where and when
Kevin O,'Connor
LO22 Woodbourne
Pittsburgh, Pa.

event that you think would be of interest to our club
Iet us know about it. hle need to know what the event is,
it will be, and €rny entry info. you c€u1 write to me at:
Avg.
Ls226 or give me a buzz at (4LZ) 53L-BZZ4

NORTH PARK HERE WE COME

The Mav meeting will be held at Roosevelt Grove in North park. For
those who aren't quite sure how to get there, here's the easiestdirections I could come up with. From Route L9 north(coming from
Pittsburgh) 

' 
look for the bror,vn sign that says Northpark neit right.

Make that right and follow that road thru the first set of lights.You'II pass a golfing range and base ball batting cages. At the nextlntersection you'I1 see the North Park sign. Turn left at thisintersection. You'1I make the very next right and take the next left
up the hill. Roosevelt Grove is at the top of the hill on the rightside. Comingr Rt.19 south(from Wexford)Turn left at the Cinema Northintersection and follow that road until you comdr to a set of lights.
Turn left at the lights, this is the road mentioned above with thebatting cages. Just fo1low the directions above. Hope to see you andyour pony there.

ltm.
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G.P.M.C.
c\o Kevin O'Connor
LO22 Hoodbourne Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pd L5226


